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JIM NMIMIY'N riKMJ.
atark Tvvnln'at MnMr rplcrr.

lie cotK-he- ft froj one tlnf and took Mm
home, and Fftid ho cal'lated to fldnonte him;
and no ho never lono nothing for three
months but sit in hiH hiick yard find lerirn the
frog bow to jump. And you 1et he did learn
him too. He'd give him little punch bo-hin- d,

and the next minute you'd nee that frog
whirling in the air like a doughnut soe him
turn a mimmcrfiot, find innybe a couple, if he
Kt a good Btnrt, and come down Hut-foote- d

mid all right like a cat. He got him np bo
in the matter of catching Hies, and kept him
in practice ho conHtant, that he'd nail a
l'y f very time an far as he could ace him.

Smiley unid that all the frog wanted was
education, and he could do almont anything,
imd I believe him. Why I've Been him But
Daniel Webster down here on the ltoor
Daniel Webster wan the namo of tho frog
and sing out: "Flies, Dan'l, flios," and
quicker'n yon could wink ho'd spring np and
shake a fly oll'n the counter there and Hop
down on the floor Bgain as solid as a gob of
mnd, and fall to scratching tho sido of his
head with his hind foot as indifferent as if ho
hadn't no idee he'd done any mor'n any frog
might do. You never seed a frog so modest
and straightfor'ard as he was, for all he wan
so gifted. And when it came to a square
jumping on a dead level, he could got over
more ground at one straddle than any animal
of his breed yon ever see. Jumping ou m

dead level was his strong suit, you under-
stand, and when it came to that Hinilcy would
ante up money to him as long as he had a
red. iSmiley was monstrous proud of his
frog, and well he might bo, for fellers that
had travelled and bin everywhere all said
that he laid over every frog that they seed.

Well, Smiley kept the beast in a little lat-

tice boi, and he used to fetch it down town
sometimes, and lay for a bet. Once a feller

a stronger in camp, he was came across
him with his bot, and says:

"What might it be you've got in tho box?"
And Smiley, Borter indifferent like:
"It might be a parrot, or it might be a

canary, maybe; but it ain't, it's only just a
frog

And the feller took it and looked at it care-
ful, and turned it around this way and that,
and says:

"H'm so 'tis. Well, what's he good for ?"
"Well," Smiley says, easy and careless,

"he's good enough for one thing, I should
judge he can outjump any frog in Calaveras
county."

The feller took tho box again and took
another long and particular look, and gives it
back to Smiley, and says very deliberate:

"Well, I don't see no points about that frog
that's any better'n any other frog."

"Maybe you don't, Smiloy said. "Maybe
you understand frogs, and maybe you don't
understand 'em; maybe you ain't only an ama-
teur, as it were. Anyways, I've got my opi-

nion, and I'll risk forty dollars that ho can
outjump any frog in Calaveras county."

And the foiler studied a minute or two, and
then says, kinder sad like "Well, I'm only
a stranger here, and I ain't got no frog, but
if I had a frog I'd bet you."

And then Smiley says: "That's all right.
That's all right. If you'll hold my box a
minute, I'll go and get you a frog;" and bo
the feller took the box and put up his forty
dollars along with Smiley's and sat down to
wait.

So he sat there a good while, thinking to
hisself, and tuk the frog out and pried open
his mouth and took a teaspoon and filled him
full of quail shot filled him pretty near up
to the chin, and set him on the floor. Smi-
ley, he went out to the swamp and slopped
around in the mud for a long time, and finally
he ketebed a frog and fetched him in, and
givo him to the feller, and says:

"Now. if you are ready, net him alongside
of Dan'l with his forepaws just even with
Dan'l's, and 1 11 give you the word." Then he
says, "one two three jump!" and him
and the feller touched up the frogs from be-

hind, and the new frog hopped off lively, but
Dan'l gave a heave, hinted up his shoulder
so like a Frenchman, but it wasn't no use;
he couldn't budge; he was planted as solid
as an anvil, and he couldn't no more stir
than if he was anchored out. Smiley was a
good deal surprised, and he was disgusted,
too, but he didn't have no idea what the mat-

ter was, of course.
The feller took tho money and started

away, and when he was going out of tho door
he sorter jerked his thumb over his shoulder

this way at Daniel, and says, again, very
deliberate. "Well, I don't see no other points
about that frog that's any better'n any other
frog."

Smiley stood scratching his hoad and look-

ing down on Dan'l a long time, and at last he
Hays: "I do wonder what in the nation that
frog throwed off for; I wonder if there ain't
something the matter with him; ho 'pears to
look mighty baggy somehow;" and ho ketched
Dan'l by the nnpe of the neck, and lifted him
up and says, "Why, blame my cat, if ho don't
weigh five pounds," and turned him up-sid- e

down and he belched out a double handful of
shot, and then he see how it was, and he was
the maddest man! lie set the frog down and
took after that feller, but he never ketched
him.

The Art ofllelns Ilnppy.
IleHry Ward Beecher says: Tho art of

being happy lies ia the power of extracting
happiness from common things. If we
pitch our expectations high, if we are'arrogant
in our pretensions, 11 we will noi pe nappy
except when our self-lov- e is gratified, our
trice stimulated, our vanity fed, or a fierce
excitement kindled, then wo shall have but
little satisfaction out of this life! Tho whole
globe is a museum to those who have eyes to
see. llaro plays are unfolded before e very
man who can read the drama of life intelli-
gently. Not go to tho theatres? Wicked to
see plavs? Every Btreet is a theatre. One
cannot open his eyes without
seeing unconscious players. There
are "Othellos." and "Hamlets" and
"Lears,"and"Falstaffs," "Ophelias," "Rosa-
linds," and "Juliets" all about us. Midsummer-

-night dreams are performing in our
heavens. Happy? A walk up and down
Fulton street, in Brooklyn, is as good as a
play. The children, the nurses, the maidens,
tho mothers, tho wealthy every-bodia- i, tho

"
queer men, tho unconscious buffoons, the
jlrolls, tho earnest nonsense, and the whim-
sical earnestness of ruen, the shop-window- s,

the cars, the horses, the carriages bless us
there is not half time. enough to enjoy all that
is tv. be seen in those things ! Or, if tho
mood takes you, go in and talk with the
people choosing, of course, fitting times
and seasons. Be cheerful yourself , and good-nature- d,

and respectful, and every man has a
secret for you worth knowing. There ia a
schoolmaster waiting for you behind every
door. Every shopman has a look of life
different from yours. Human nature puts on

, M many kinds of foliage as trees do, and is
far baiter worth ntudying. Anger w not
alike in any two men, nor pride, nor vanity,
nor love. Every fool is a special fool, and
there In no duplicate. What are trades and
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nil kinds of Iuihuk'RH but laboratories where
tho MtM-rcB- l thought is transmuted into none
visible fcbnpe of nniller ? What are workmen
but translators of mind into matter ? Men
are cnltirtg. snitg, filiifg, fitting, joining,
polishing. Hut every article is bo much mind
condensed into matter. Work is incarnation.
Nobody knows a city who only drives along
its Kin els. There nre vaults under streets,
eelbirs under houses, attics above, shows be-
hind. At every step men are found tucked
awny in Home queer nook, doing unexpected
IhiiiRH, themselves odd, and full of entertain-
ing knowledge.

it is kindly sympathy with human life that
ennblrB one to secure hnppiness. I'ridd is
like fin unsilvc red glass, through w?ich all
Bights pasH. leaving no impression. But
sympathy, like a mirror, catches everything
that lives. The whole world makes pictures
for a mirror-hear- t. The bast of all is, that a
kind heart and a keen eye are never within
the Bheriff'8 reach. He may sequester your
goods, lint he cannot shut up the world or
confiscate human life. As long as theso aro
left one may defy poverty, neglect of friends,
and even, to a degree, misfortune and sick-
ness, and still find hours brimful every day
of innocent and nourishing enjoyment.

The Cotton Outlook.
7'Vem the X. Y. Shipping and Commercial Lint.

Tho receipts at the ports, though gradually
falling off, are still quite high for the season,
and from the commencement of tho cotton
year, stand about thirty-tw- o per cent, above
the corresponding period in lH;8-i;- :. Tho
highest price of tho season in this market was
thirty-fiv- e cents for middling upland, in tho
early part of September, from which it gra-
dually declined to twenty-on- o and a quarter
cents, under tho heavy fall in the gold pre-
mium. From that point there has boon a
recovery of about two cents, tho current
quotation being twenty-thre- e and a
half cents. Tho popular estimates of
the current crop are two and three quarters
to three millions of bales, but should
the receipts during tho next three or four
weeks fall off as heavily as anticipated by
many, some modification from the top esti-
mate is not improbable. The market during
the last fortnight has derived considerable
firmness from the unexpected strong tone at
Liverpool, which appears to have resulted
from tardy arrivals of the Indian staple, and
moderate stocks. As to the course of prices
during the next few months, there is, as
usual, a diversity of views, though tho popu-
lar opinion seems to be that until there shall
bo a full year'B supply, and a considerable
augmentation of reserve to carry over to tho
beginning of another year, for all tho manu-
facturing world, a material permanent de-
cline is not probable. Much, however, will
depend upon tho condition of industries
now at rather a low ebb on both sides of the
Atlantic.

The planting season at the South is now at
hand, and there is every indication that an
increased breadth ..of land will be planted
under tho stimulus of good prices. Tho cost
of producing cotton under the present system,
in the hands of good managing planters, it is
said does not exceed fifteen cents per pound;
many of them, in a successful crop like this
one, make it for twelve cents, including in-
terest on their investment, at current value.
As a price equal to twenty cents leaves a pro-
fit beyond that afforded by any other branch
of agricultural industry, the bonthern plan
ters will be very apt to exert tnemseives to
the utmost to get in a large area.

Meanwhile the English cotton manufac
turers are making the most persistent efforts
to increase the supply in British India, in
order to successfully compete with tho United
States. The maximum exporting power of
India, with high prices, is stated by a leading
English authority at 1,900,000 bales; but now
that the impediments which havo for soven
or eight years stood between the foreign
spinner and his normal source of supply aro
gradually being removed, a point has proba-
bly been reached from which the Indian
culture will retrogrado, for it is a conceded
fact that under a moderate scale of
prices that country cannot compete.
As to quality, it is simply a physical
impossibility lor tho Indian cultivator to
grow cotton at all comparable with ours. The
Indian staple is invariably short, harsh, and
troublesome in tho processes ot machinery.
This is the indigenous sort. Attempts havo
been made to obviate the stubborn difficulty
by the importation and naturalization of
American seed. Even then tho produce,
though superior to the native one, is largely
behind that in our Southern States. In the
second year this degeneracy increases; and
soon the growth is as unacceptable as the
Surat. In fact, foreign manufacturers have
no reliable sources but this country. The
dependence may be galling, but it is
unavoidable. Our climate and soil are
fitted by nature to produce that pecu-
liar variety of raw material which cannot
be dispensed with in textile fabrics used
for wearing apparel. All this has long boon
known, and if we now allude to facts so
patent, it is because of tho renewed efforts
in a comparative hopeless rivalry. Wo Bhall
not only reach the ante bcUum production of
cotton, within a very few years, but tho Eng-
lish spinners will not unlikely experience an
additional shock from the transfer of British
machinery and operatives to American soil,
where the conditions for manufacturing are
superior to any other part of the world. Air.
Cobden's significant utterance that Britiah-Ind- o

"cotton-grower- s must be prepared for a
revival of American industry, ana the com
petition of the world," Is now in a fair way
for a full realization.

French School-Ho- y.

Our Freneh cousins have been having trou
ble of late with thoir school-boy- s. Those in
genuous youths, whom one may observe
strutting about the Paris boulevards of a
Sunday afternoon, with military kepis on
their heads, and tunics generally too small
for them, have been breaking out into revolt
in diflerent lyceen 01 tbe capital ana pro
vinces; and the papers have been entertain
inc with lively accounts of tho obstreperous
doings of tho young gentlemen. This is not
very amusing for the new Minister of Publio
Instruction, M. Segris; for ahen there aro
schelastio riots the "Grand Master of tho
University" has usually a fine amount of
work on his hands in trying to ascertain who
are most to blame the boys for rebellinc?,
the masters for driving the boys to rebel
lion, or tho red tapo rules of
Bchool management under which revolts
are bo frequent and ministerial interventions
bo often necessary. 11 seems mat uunug mo
last half-ye-ar there have been as many as nine
insurrections in Imperial lycecs tho towns
which havo suffered being Paris (two insur-
rections), Douai, Lille, Brest, Nantes, Mar-
seilles, Privas, and Nevers. Tho causes of
the outbreaks have been various. In one
case it was the bad quality of tho food; in two
others, the unpopularity of tho head-maste- r;

in another, the attempt to abolish the week's
holiday at Christmas; in another, again, some
unpleasant business in connection with reli-
gious observances, which it was thought to en- -

force by means of punishments; and in the liv.t,
that of Kevers, the arbitrary evpulsion of
gome juvenile Had icals who had organized a
subscription for tho monument to Victor
Noir. In every instance tho complexion
nfsumcd by the rebellion has been the same.
French boys are rot pnrtiimlnrly remarkable
for practical sense, aud appear to take pattern
by some of their elders in their love for ex-

travagant demonstrations. When thy are
dissatisfied they rise aud sin the "Marseil-
laise" (it is very curious to hear a French lad
shout, "Qu'nn sang iiupur nbrouve nos
Billons!" apropos of tough beef). They
smash desks and fotms, Biug '"Vivo Itoche-fo- rt

!" open the school-gate- s, spread riotous
and bawling through the streets, aro solemnly
expelled in a body, and finally readmitted
again, with tho exception of tun or a dozen
of the ringleaders, sacrificed as scapogoati for
the sins of the rest.

SPECIAL NOTIOE8.
JKJ- - M U. W A N A M A K it K

invites the little pondomen, together with their

or gimrdinns, to visit Ids oo

EVERY SATURDAY Of Tills MONTH.

ul w li it'll time thrrn will ! an

KXHlBf HON

1SKALTI1 L'L KPRINU HTOf.lv

IAS U ION A I'.LE I' I AXl' 111 Nti

YOUTHS AN II HOYS,

Nos. m and 820 CUKS.NUT Street,

FINEST CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

Ladios having Hoys from five to fifteen years ot oko to

elotlte should form the acquaintance of our "Youths' De-

partment," where thoy van find all tho latest and host

things in Boys' wear.

jjigy-- AUADE MY OF F TnK aITts,
NO. 1025 GHESNUT STREET.

SIIEltIDAN'8 HIDE,
GREAT LIFE-SIZ- PAINTING.

BY TIIK POET-ARTIS-

T. BUCHANAN HEAD,

KKVKNTH WEEK OF THE EXHIBITION.
THE INTEREST INCREASING.

THE POEM READ TWIUE A DAY.
M. J08KPHINE WARREN recite each day, at 4

4 P. M. and 9 P. M., in front of tho canvas, the poem of
SHERIDAN RIDE." 4 lit!
OHROMOS of the Painting (20x36 inches), $10.

Admission 25 cents
including the entire valuable collection of the Academy,

open irom : a. ni. to o r. ni ana iroin to iu r. ni.

I v Buy "The celebrated Cooke's Favorite Tomato.'

rtW ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. 17T1T
lout., tho SPRUCE AND PINE STREETS PAS-SEN-

KR RAILWAY COMPANY will run thnir cam
through from the Exchange to fair-moun-t Park for oue
tare. tu im

Ef NOTICE IS JIEKEIji U1VEN TO TUB
nuuat'niiera ul 1110 ukimii .i inn r n.is

PLK'S HAN K" tunt a meeting will be held at No. 144
S. SIXTH Street, on THUKSoAY, the 6th day of Muy
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of organizing
SttlU JUUK ttUU eiUVLlUK uujuibimi uiiruiuii,

CUARLKS A. MILLER,
K. D. BARCLAY,

4StM5 J.B.WALKER.

tt35 OOOI) SL'KINU KAII.KUAU I,

Philadelphia, April It, 1KT0.
The Annual Meeting of tbo Stockholdors of this Com- -

nnnv. and an election for President and six Manager.
will take piaco at ine umce oi me uompany on iiiuii
DAY, the 2d day of May next, at U o'clock A. M.

4 11 it aliiuki' rusiKK, secretary.
w Buy "The celebrated Cooke's Favorite Tomato."

K3T NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENS
TOWNSHIP R. K. CO,, Offloa No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street.
nin.ADF.T.rniA, April ii.imtu.

The annnal meeting of tho Stockholders of this Com'
pany and an eloction for otticers to snrve for the ensuing
yar,and unt il others shall he elected, will ho held at the
onice ui nue i;oinpunyon aijvtuAj , tue uaaay oi iuy
next, at 11 o clock A. M.

4 11 lHt Ai,r! Ki- rusi KK, secretary.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA
KAll.KOAU UUMl'AHV, Office, JNO. 227 B,

FOURTH Street!'
April 11, 1H7H.

The annnal meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.
and an election tor I'resideut una six Managers willfauy place at the ottice of the Company on MONDAY, the

ild day oi Muy next, at 12 o'cuick m.
4 11 wt AijiiMtr ruaiMt, oecreiary.

lf TREGO'S TEABERRr TOOTUWASU

It is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the i'eothl
Invigorates and Soothe the Gums!
Purihoi and Perfumes the Breath!
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth!
Is a Superior Article for Childrenl

Bold by all druggiHts and dentists.
A. WT WILSON, Druggist, Proprietor,

8 3 lUm Cor. NINTH AND FILBERT bta Philadelphia.

NO CURE, NO PAY. FORREST'S
JUNIPER TAR For Coughs, Croup, Whooping

Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood, and Luna; Diseases. Immediate relief and posi-

tive cure, or price refunded. Sold by FRENCH, RICH-
ARDS A CO., TENTH and H ARRET, and A.M. WIL-
SON, NINTH and FILBERT Streets. 4 astnthn5t

tr Buy "The celebrated Cooke's Favorite Tomato.

WARDALE'G. MCALLISTER,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,

tio.-- BROADWAY,
Mew Yerk,

HSr HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth with fresh Nitrous-Oxid- Gas. Absolutely

no pain. Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the
Colton Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to the
painless extraction of teeth. Office, No. yll WALNUT
Btreet. 1 86

eer queen fire insurance company,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL,

CAPITAL, XJ.OUtMWO.
SABINE, ALLEN 4 DULLES, Agent,

8 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

UPHOL8 TERY GOODS, ETO.

N08LIT, BROWN. NOBLIT & CO.,

Nos. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and ealsrs in

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trlmmlng3f

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss aid Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Beddins,

ETO. ETC.. - 18 3m5p

Wholesale and Retail.
REFRIGERATORS.

(

VT --ALL RE FRIOE1UTO 11 3
S IJ ALWAYS HKLIABLK.

The subscriber guarantees the make and finish of bis
SUPERIOR RKi RIUKKATOH equal In every respect
to bis former makes. The tbonsanas sold and now in
use testify to their superior analtttoations. For sale
wholesale ana retail at the aianalaotory, No. 8U6 OUKttRY
Btreet, aboT Third.

Also, W. F. N1UKKL'8 Patent Combination ale, beer,
and liquor ooolsr and refiigsrator.

S4tusta36t JtORCi lff,K 10KEL&

WATCHES.

CARD.

Haw & g
In connection with the change which

has taken place in the organization of
our firm on the 1st inat., we desire to
nk attention to the remodelling' of our
WATCH DEPARTMENT, mc Ach. has
been placed under the personal super-
vision of one of the most experienced
members of our firm.

Our workuien for the REPAIRING?
of Fine Time-keepe- rs are very skilful

the system adopted for ' REGU
LATING" very perfect, and we intend
to make this Department the most sat-
isfactory one in our establishment.

BAILEY & CO.,

Chesnut and Twelfth Sis.,
SOLE AGENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA

FOR THE CELEBRATED

COLD MEDAL

TIME-KEEPER- S,

MADE BY

Patck, Philippe & Cie.,

GOLD MEDALS awarded at the
Great World Exhibitions of

Paris. New York. London.

Each one of these Watches has been
carefully regulated to position, heat,
and cold, and is accompanied by a
CERTIFICATE from Messrs. Patek,
Philippe & Co., and ourselves, guaran
teeing it to run well and keep CORRECT
TIME.

Scientific construction, excellence of
mechanism, and accuracy of perform-
ance, have established for these
Watches an unequalled reputation.

AMY a
C & A. PEQUIGNOT,

L FAUT LKCK3 U1T

YATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Flo. 603 CHESNUT Street.

MANUFACTORY, No. 22 South FIFTH Street,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

zELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
X. VOTjASOE, Editor.

Tho hf.ht, i.atf.st nnd cheapkbt ovor pitnllKli.
oil. Ih not only a COMPL.KTK KNUYCLOI'KIH A.
written pixels ttik war, henco tlio only tmo icivin
any itwount il tlio i.atk hatti.kh, mill ihutu who
luuglit tlain, but is uluu a thorough, uud
COMPLETE ZEX1COX,

A OAZKTTEEIt OF THE VTOItZJ),
A JlJOOllArillCAL DICTlOXAJtT,

JL JtJItLICAZ, DlCTrOXARY,
JL XEQATj I)ICTIOAItT,) v

A MEDICAL MOTION AJIY,
and tho only Imokcotitninlnj? nl! theso subjects:. Tlio
limro than 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS, m every
variety of nubjeel, alono will cort over tl0,ouo. No
other worn 18 no luuy ami to wuu uiutftruicu. v

Ymvt'H op Cities, Prni.ia Urii.niNOB, Pr.AKTB,
AiCMAl.B, M At'HIVKRY, (lllKAT iiiliH

JL.NU WOMKN, fcC, &.C., &U.

Total coft, hound, to SnnspmnKitfl vu.t, 427. no,
a n Pino; of more than $100 over other timilar work.

A fiOeent spceltnen iitimlter, containinu; 40 pujren
ami "H pictures, will be "out, free liir lOcwitH. Agents
and Cauvusaera wauted. Sold ouly by uli6eriitiou.
N

Address ,T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.1

DRUGS, PAINTS, KTO.

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers 01

WHITE LEAD AND COLORED FAINTS, PUTTY,
VARNISHES, ETC. ,

AGENTS FOB TUB CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
for chhIl 12 4

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 13033IAIUCET St.
la U thstmfea

WANTS.

o THE WORKING OLASB.-- Ws ar bow prs
Parad to fnrnlhh all classes with oonstaot emptor
meat at borne, the whole of the time or for the spars
momenta. Business new. Uxht, and profitable. Persons
of either eel eHil; earn from 600. to to per evening-- , and
proportional sain by devoting their whole time to the
nnsinese. Boys and gir.s earn nearl as mnuh as men.
1 uat ail wdo see tins nonce mar sena tneir auureo., uu
tost the bnslneas, we male this onitarallvled offer: To
snob as are not well satisfied, we will eend 1 to pay for
Uie txoable of wrltins. particulars, a vaiaaDie earn- -

?le, whiob will do to oommeaos work on, and a oovf of
i'.fjfi' IAtiroiry Companion on of the lorKevt and

nest family newspapers puousnea ail sent rree diquu,nm.r, ir von wans permanent, prouiajuej swsi"111

T OIIN FARNUM A CO., COMMISSION MER- -
r chants and Manarautarers of Uonestoca Jicsinff, etc
No. m VllMN V T Btreet, fhUadslpuia. 4 1 wtiui

DRY GOODS.

1870.
(ScvtDtfen Yrars on Ppring (iarden ftroeU)

STEAD? GROWTH.
A FIRST CLASS HETA1L TKADK 133

TAIJMSHEI).
We Vrrp a Larpo Stock.

A Splendid Asanitoicnt,
Prli'os Low lcranjo Expens Vgit,

Locution Ccutrnl nnd easy of uuuess,
Every article sold

arrauted to le as represented
Or Money lioluoded.

'THOntfLGY'S,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sis.

SPECIALTIES NOW OPEN.
Black Silks,

Japanese silk,
Fine Silk I'opllns,

Piques and fluid Mns'.lns,
lipst Kid Uloves French Corsets,

Tower Loom and Barnaioy Table Linen,
Cai;pors, host quality, 10, lx, 14 cents,

All the leading makes of Muslins.
We have car entire stock down to tho very lowest

current rates, and we have never before oilerud such
a MAGNIFICENT 8TOCK OF UOODS.

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN 8ti ,
S 3 thstn! PHILADELPHIA.

223. FAMES & WARNER, 223
NOHTII niXTII, A 110 VI IIACE,

WILL OPKN TO DAY, FROM NEW YORK.
One cssn. extra width. Spring; Poplin Alpacas. all rholco

shades, at 2!c. , chnaproit ko1 eTor olff rnd in this el'y.
Tskoo Ulotb, fur Ladies' bulls, spring colors, ,17X0..

Wfitli M'o.
Mixed Roods tor salts, splondid quality. Atic., nsual

prire. 7fc.
Hlue and White Plaids, for misse s' wear, 37Mo.
Onaker City Poplin Alpacas. 600.

BLACK ALPACAS.
All recent purchases, no hieh oost (roods nn hand.
Plsck Alpaoas. Ill, :t;o. 45, M, Oi, ft!.1, and VAo.
One case of the host (Mo. Black Alpaca in tins city direct

from importer.
JaCQUARO LOOM QUILTS, )3'50.

These QuilM far surpass anything in tbo market for
spring and summer wear.

Marseilles Omits! Mirseilles Qaills! Imported ex.
prrssly for onr sales, at 3'60, :t, a bl), 4, 4 60, 6, o 60, S, etc.

Marseilles Cradle Ouilts. 1 26.
bb dos. Ladies' Hemstitched Udkfs.,pare linen. 12!4. j

S lisrusin.
Ion dor. Ladies' ' ,' snpnr. quality linen lldkfs., UJic,

bettor than any yet offermL.
Bsrgsins in Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, etc.
Nursery Bird Kje Linens, (126, 1 6U, 1 75, 2, 215,

etc. etc.
Apron Bird Fye Linens, at all prices.
Burfrsins in White Piques, from auction.
00 pieces Satin Plaid Nainsooks, our own importation,

S3. 26, 'W, HI, 37 s, 44, and 5ilc.
Jones' i Cambrics, Rood quality, 35, 31, 37M, 44

ami Alio.
Victoria Lawns. Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls, etc. etc,

2i,Uou VARUS HAMBUHU KlXilNliS,
in new and choice designs.

Crochot K1 ginim, fresh lot, B, 4, R, Ho a yard.
Ksndringhani, Ooventry, and Magio RuH'mic.
Nhsl pieces Tupe Triuiniiog, 2:'o., ten-yar- pieces.
Pique Trirnniings direct from importers.
1'Ki dor.en Ladies' iron frame Hose, 'c.lient.'s super stout V. Hose, best goods, 31c,
(tent's superfine X Hose, best goods. 31c.
Hoy's Minor Ktout Hose, tl and BA: Sic
ljidioo' fins Berlin Cloves, lttc.

FARIE3 & WAllNEli,
No. 223 N. NINTH Street, above Race.

Special One cuss beavy, yard wido, Blaachod Mus-
lin, 12Xc. 4 9sl2ts

Tin: 3 i

McVAUCH & DUNCAN,
NO. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STIiEET

Have opened their Sprins Slock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS

AT THE LOWEST CASn PRICES.

FRENCH BRF.AKFAST OAP8.
PlyUKS IN KVKRY VARIKTY.
PL ID, 1 1UURKD AND h'l KIPED NAINSOOKS,
VICTORIA LAWN, OAMRRIO AND JA.CONKT

LAWN AND SWISS PCFKK.D MUSLIN.
FRENCH NAINSOOK AND ORGANDIES.
REAL AND IMITATION LACKS.
LA DIPS', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S UANDKER.

CH1KKS.
IiINKN AND LACK COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NOVKLT1FS AND FANCY ARTICLES.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING
UP INFANTS' WARDROBES. 3 2tieui wJnirp

qr eTt bTr c a i ri sTifi

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANESE SILKS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANKSR SILKS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
TIIK ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN TO GOLD

AT PAR.

Specie Olveii Out In Change.

CEO. D. WISHAM.
INo. 7 rVoi-t- laulITIK (Street,
81913t;stnth PHILADELPHIA.

1870s ama ftce Jactets 1870.
VYHU As L4HDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
HAVE JUbT OPENED A LAKGK INVOICE OP

LAMA LACE GOODS.
FROU KROU JACKETS.
FADETTES, WATEAU.
LAM HALLE, MBTTEKICII.
PRINCE S JAWvETS.
EGYPTIEN, DUCHES.
LOUIS XIV CHINOISK
LAMA POINTS AND OLOAS.
SASHES, OVERSKIRTS.
MARIE ANTOINETTES.

N.B.-POPU- SPRING STYLES, NOVELTIES
IN SHAWLS, BE8T SHOW OF TRAVELLING
DRESS GOODS, POPLINS FOR SUITS, ELEGANT
NEW GRENADINES, IRON B ALECKS. 84

2 13 etuth3u

gUMMER DRESS GOODS, 12 CENTS.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 1G CENTS.

ALL KINDS OF DRESS GOODS AT VERY RE-

DUCED PRICES.

A FULL LINE OF

EMuc iiralei of Ircw Uoodi.
Ifur-alii- M In Ulaclc NilkM.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 4S2, t l 4M NortU SECOND Street,

14 at Above Willow.

GROCERIES ANO PROVISIONS.

1009.
--yy AR RANTED GENUINE OZJ

Government Java Coffee

Roasted every day. nt 40 ccn$
per pound, at

COUSTYS East End Grocery

INo. 118 South SECOND St.,
S 17 thsta BELOW OHKSNUTBTREET.

f I C II A EL MEAGHER & CO.,
1

No. 833 South SIXTEENTH Street
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PROVISIONS, OYSTERS, AND TERRAPINS.
Btahler'e Eitra Canned CORN.

" ' PKAH.
" PIC ACHES.

Maryland Canned TOM A TO KS.
tUUsi Cauud At PARAG U S.

CLOTHS. OASSIMERES, ETO.

CLOTH HOUSE.
ti tJ II n r s--

y ivi o rt v u sa n
ro. 11 north NIH'O.Tilr Street,

hlltu of tiir 4uilen Lamb,
Ale uw rwclvlnftv Itm'o and iulrit'lld ansortmnnt

nf new styles of

FANCY CAHSIMERES
And KUntrard makrs ot DOESKINS, CLOTHS And

COATINGS, 8'19mwi
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FIRE ANO BUROLAR PROOF SAFE

R

l AEREL, nEEHINO & CO
HAVE REMOVED FROM

nio. W ClII'.SsUT Street
TO

INo. 807 JI IlrvJ U'i' St.,
PUILADEU'DIA.

Fire and Burglar-Pro- of Safes
(WITH DRY FILLING.)

13 ERRING, FARREL A feHEEMAN, New York.
B ERRING A CO., Chli dKO.
HERRING, FARREL Jt CO., New Orleans. 9 Stf

-
:$3Ot ths Ut Brm Of KVANS WATSON, j Pfl
JQtsUsV '

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PKOO- P

SAFE HTOKE
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

I Bit A f doors abors Ohssnat St., Phll

Furn i tTjr ; eTe to!
QHARLC8 C. CLARK,

BEDDING
AMD

Cottnjjo ITiiruiturc,
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Hair and Husk Ma1 tresses. Feather Beds, Bolsters and
Pillows.

BRST QUALirY OK SPRING MATTRESSES.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Chairs, Towel Rooks.

Rockies; Cbaiis, etc
Pew Cnahions, Feathers sad Down. Comfortables and

Blankets. 18 16 tnthaiin
TUCKER'S 8PRINU8 AND HOWE'S COTS.

yj LLIAM FAR SOM'S
Improved Patent Sofa Bed

Makes a handsome Sofa and comfnrtahl. Bed, with
hrin Mattress attached. Those wishing t eonomi.o
room hould call and examine thein at the extenaive Urat-clua- s

garniture V arerooms of

I'AltSOX Sc NO.-V-
,

No. '1S H. KKCCIM) Street.
Also, WILLIAM PARSON'S PATENT EXTEN8ION-TAbl-

FASTEN INO. Every table should have them,
on. Tliry bold the leaves firmly together when pulleU
about the room. 8JItarawttin

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOftlS
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST BIDE, ABOVE OHESNUT,
11 PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEI
X STATES FOR TIIK EASTERN DISTRICT OE
PENNSYLVANIA. THOMAS W. 8WEKNKY, ot
Reudins;, in the County of Berks, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, in the said Dint riot, a Bankrupt, who formerly
carried on hnsiness in Philadelphia, Pa., undurthefivm
name of T. W. Sweeney, Jr., said firm beina; composed of
himself and R. Hollmun and lnaao Wells, both of Miners-vili- e.

Pa., having petitioned for his discharge, a mooting of
creditors will he held on the 12th day of April, a. D. 1M70
at 2 o'clock P. M., before Register 11. M ALTZKERGER,
at his ottice, No. 4 rt N, SIXTH Street, Reading, Pa., that
the examination of the said bankrupt may be liuishea, am)
any business of meetings rmiuired by sections 37 or wi of
the act of Congress transacted. Tho Register will certify
whether the Bankrupt has conformed to His duty. A
bearing will also be hnd on WKDNKSDA V, the 37tn day
of April, A. D. 1H70. before the Court at Philadelphia,
at 1U o'clock A. M.,wneo aud wnere parties ia interest
may show cuuse against the diNcharge.

Witness the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER,
T Q

? Judge of tbn raid Dixtrict Court, and the seui- J thereof, nt Philadelphia, the lutli day of March,
A. D. Ib70.j

O. R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest H. MALTZnKltOEB. Register. 4 1 tl!7

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TILE CITY;
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of J AMES RICH, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settla, and

adjust the account of MaRY RICE, Administratrix of
JAMES KICK, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet tho
parties Interested, for the purpose ot bis appointment, on
TUKbDAY. April 1!, 1H7II, at 11 o'olook A. M , a hia
office, No. 131 tS. FliTU Street, in ths city of Phihulel.
phia. 4 7 tutu6t

PATENT8,
N 8.

OFFICES FOR PROOURINQ

Patents in the United States and Fo--reig-

Countries,
FORREST BUILDINGS,

HO 8. I'OUKTII St., l'lillada.,
AND MARBLE BUILDINGS,

SEVKIVTII Htree, abore F,
(Opposite U. & Patent Offloe).

WASHINGTON, D. a
H. IJOWSON, Solicitor of Patent.
O. HOWSON, Attorney

Oommnnloations to bs addressed to tb. Principal Offloat,
Philadelphia. 4 lOmwsUin

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE STATE
of a valuable Invention Just patented, and forthe SL1C1NO, CUTTING, and CH1PPINO of dried beef,cabbage, etc, are hereby ott ered lor sale. It Is an article-o-fgreat value to proprietor of hotels and reataurants,and it should be introduced into every lamily. STAT1I

RICHTS for sale. Model can be saea at TELKGRAPll
OFr ICE, COOPER'S POINT, N.J.

27tf MUNDYJtHOFFMAN.

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETO.
P? PENN STEAM ENGINE ANT,

IBOILFR WORKS.LTf PRACTICAL AND TllKiVrnnir.sJMvjfj ENt.INKK.K8, MACHINISTS, BOILER.'SdABTl..Rli. BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDERS: rZfor many years been in snooeasf ul operation, and been ex-
clusively engaged in building and repairing Marin andRiver Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, eto. to., respectfully offer their ser-
vices to the publio as being fully prepared to oontraot forengine of all atae, Marine, River, and Stationary ; bavins;
sets of patterns of different size, are prepared to ,eontjoiders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern--.making made at the ahorteet notice. High, and Law Dree,sure t ine '1 ubular and Cylinder Boiler of the best Penn-sylvania Charcoal Iron. Furgingsof all size and kindsIron and Brass Coatings of all descriptions. Roll TnrainsTbcrew Cutting, and all other work Oonnected wiUl the)abov, business.

Drawing and speoifloations for all work dona at thsOitablmhmeot free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscriber have ample wharf dock-roo- tor repairs

Of boat, where they oan lie in perfect safety, and are pro,
vided with shears, blocks, lolls, eto. etc, for raising hears
v USUI WlAtb JAOOB O. NRAFIH,

1 15 BRA OH and PALMER Streets,

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN B. MURPHY fc BROS.,

Alunufarturrrs of Wrauaiht Iron Pipe. Elc, .

PUILADELPUIA, PA.
WORKS,

TWENTV-THIK- D aid FJLBEHT Streets..
omiK, 141,

No. 43 Nrtk FIFTH HUttt.


